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17ell how are you anyhow?

We are feeling pretty good just now, had a good spring and summer trade, but then its a little

quiet just at present, couldn't expect anything else, all the farmers busy, working sixteen hours a day, and

other people at the coast eating clams, makes things quiet for store folks, but its all in a lifetime and we

are satisfied. Come in when you are in town, we are getting lots of new goods now, look them over and

see how you like pur newly arranged store. Our prices are so low you can't stumble over them.

A Word About GroceriesSTRAW
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SUGAR took

have a good line of

Satchels, Telescopes

Don't sunburn yourself when we sell good

harvest hats for 5 cents each.

We also have a good line of Crash hats.

MEN'S SHOES

OVERALLS and

JUMPERS
We carry the largest scock of thest goods

found, in black, blue and checks at 40

to $1.00.

GLOVES
Next week we open up 130 dozen work

all sizes, shapes and prices.

WORK SHIRTS
We are having such a large sale on our

cent work shirts, for summer wear that we

reordered.

We carry 35, 40, 45, 50, 65 and 75 cent

GRADES also.
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wards, we have just unload-
ed a car of the best San
Francisco sugar at the bot-

tom price, there are lots of
inferior sugars on the mar-

ket now, if you buy here
you get the best.

Try the New berry granulated
sugar, it's fine.

PRODUCE, bring in your
butter and eggs, we want

them.

LADIES SHOES
t

want to see some swell
we have them. New

coming in everyday.
come in and see us

you wan't the latest.

FRUIT JARS "

We have a large stock of the best jars and

glasses.
If you buy your jar rubbers from us, you

the best make for 5 cents a dozen, sold

elsewhere for 10 cents.

We have placed 1130 pairs of IMIon'e
"s ,

ItTe"W SllOCG on our shelves for

harvest trade.

We sell them for $1.00 to $5.00 a pair.
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old days of slave-tradin- g that if
half tho cargo got through the
dreaded Middle Passage alive there
was a profit. Tho property interest
was no safe guard there. It never

protected any creature which could
be by a thoughtless or
cruel person with no imediato pun-
ishment. It is one of the character-
istics of the callous and cruel man,
as a rule, to be short-sighte- He
seldom sues that in the long run,
humano treatment is profitable.

In this case tho trader and rail-

way man do not suffer much even
when their treatment of cattle is

absolutely cruel. It is the public
which suffcrcs, and it is the public
which will therefore have to take
the matter in hand. There is a
great difference in the systems of

various railroads and dealers in
their treatment of cattle and sheep
and soino are much more humane
than others. But it is not so very
long sinco sheep wero packed like
sardines in close, cars, without a
drop of wator during long journeys
in tho hottest of weather; and cat-

tle were subjected to the same
treatmont.

Such conditions breed filth and
disease: and diseased meat is not
safe for anybody to eat. It will

probably never be possible to aser-tai- n

the number of deaths which
has resulted from the eating of im-

pure or diseased meat, and for

every death from this cause there
are many victims of disease. Some-

times the ailment is obscure' and
insiduous, but it is nevertheless
there. Sometime ago there was a
scare about trichinae which result
ed in many people becoming Jews
or Mohaminedens whore pork was

concerned, but much of the beef
which comes from cattle-trai- n

I high meat and lard is?
.1

Well we sell the very

nicest hams for 15 cents a

pound, that isn't bad, and

bacon for 13 cents.

a big jump back

For Drayinj
....Call on....

F. M. SKINNER,
Independence.

Orders for hauling
executed promptly
and at reasonable
rates.

Drink

lop Soli Beer

THE PUREST
AND BEST

Bottled beer for
family use to
bo had at

ED. OWEN'S CASTLE SALOON.

Independence.

Milanything yon Invent or improve! also get
CAvEAT.TRADE.MARK, COPVRIGHTor DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,for free- examination and advice.
unnr mi DmiiTfi roam
wuuii wii 1 hi kii 1 w iee Deiore paumu

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASHINOTON.D.C.

BATH AND SHOP

E. T. HENKLE, Proprietor
Hot and Cold Baths at all

Times.
INDEPENDENCE - - OREGON

BANNER SALVE
the most healing salve In the world,

We

Trunks,
etc.

If you
shoes,
ones

All ways
when

With a veiw to sotting a vexed

question, or of leading up to its

settlement, Secretary Koot lias

called on U'.h oll'ieers of tho various

army posts for reports on the effect
of tho abolishment of the canteen.

These reports are due at tho war

department September 1, so that
tho secretary may have timo to in-

spect them carefully before com-

municating his recommendations to

tho congress. It is said that these

reports will ho practically unani-

mous in favor of restoring tho can-

teen, on the ground that drunken-

ness, disorderly conduct and deser

tions have greatly increased since

its abolishment. The country will
look with much interest for Secr-

etary Root's recommendations in

tho promises, and for the subsequ-

ent action of congress thereon. In
the meantime the women of the W.
C. T. U. aro accumulating evidence

in rebuttal that they believe will

prevail with congress against the

official reports. The hope will pro-

bably bo a vain ono, as fact is like-

ly to outweigh sentiment in a mat-

ter of this kind. Orcgonian.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for children,safe,sure. No opiates.

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.

Send yourlmslnoMrilroet to Wnslilnirtou,
nvoa tlnui, coal. lo.Hi bettor anrvlvo.

My offlcfl eln to JJ. B. Patent Offlo.. FREE prallmln-ar-

axirolnattoni mnda. Atty's fen not lae until putant
Uimurat. PER80KM, ATTENTION MVEH-- 19 YEARS
ACTUAL EXPERIENCE. Book "How to OBUln Patentl,"

to., font fro. Fatonti prooarod Uiroagh E. a. Hlggm
rocolTO ipoot.t notfoo, without oaarKO, In the

INVENTIVE ACE
Ul uatra. ted moDthly-BUv- nth tarmi, $1. ft year.

F R SWIMS SfaWiffje

OREGON

STATE FAIR

SEPTEMBER 23-2- 8, 1901

Great Agricultural
And

Industrial Fair

I Llf STOCK S

Good Racing in the
Afternoons.

Liik'Mfc Attnietions in Now Audi- -

toiiuni Ituildinjt Every Even-

ing, With Good Muaio.

Beautiful Camp Grounds. Free.
Special Kates on OHinnors'

Tickets. Come and llring
Your Families.

For Further Particulars, Address
M. 1). WISDOM, Sec,

Portland, Oregon

E.L.Ketclium,M.D
Olllce and Kosidenoi' Corner Railroad

Monmouth BtreetH,

INDEPENDENCE, on

A CLEAN SHAVE
AND A

STYLISH R AIR CUT

rs what you out wiikn you patuonize

Kutch's BarberShop.

Bicycle - Headquarters.

Agent for the
Rambler and Ideal.

All kinds of bicycle sun-

dries at reasonable prices,

All kind of bicycle repair-
ing done, work promptly at-

tended to. All work guar-
anteed.

C. W. Brant,
West Side Ofice

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks

Copyrights Ac.
Aiivnno HnnrtlnR ankefrh mid description mnf

quickly asrorutti our opinion froe whether till
Invention In nrohnhly nntentuhle. Cmnnmnlni.
thms at riot ly continent lul. llinulboolt on I'utonU
Mint froe. OldetU iwenov foromrtiii patent.

Patents taken tnmmrh Mmm Co. rooelve
tpeciai notice without olinwe, iu the

Scientific American.
A hniulsnmnly Sllnatrntw! weoklf. I.reot clr.
ciilHtlnu of 11115 Jounmt. Tornis, f:l a
your: four monttis, 1. Bold by all tiewBdeiilor

MUNN & Co.36,B New York
Bruuuh Olllou, 025 F St., Waahlugloii, D. C ,

West Side
AND

Weekly Oregonian

whero the animals are pnektid to-

gether in filth, discomfort and
thirst is not a bit more (it for

human consuption than measly

pork. In these days no man can

tell whore his butcher gets the meat
which is confidingly bought and
eaten by his customers. It may be

good, or it may not. It is time
that tho treatment of cattle, on

trainsof transportation and in sheds

during the time before they are

killed, Bliould be regulated by law,
and that overyono concerned in

their transportation and care should
be required to see that they aro in

conditions as nearly healthful as

tho difficulties of tho caso allow,

A New York young man accepted
and wore a 75-ce- pair of "half
hoes" presented to him by a young
woman to whom he was paying
some attentions, but afterwards he

switched off in the direction of an-

other girl, and now he is tho de-

fendant in a $15,000 breach-of-promis- e

action, tho principal evi-

dence boing tho "socks." Moral
but if any young man can't see it
ho deserves to bo sued.

The gang of robbers officially
known as the Pennsylvania legi-
slature concluded thoir recent orgy
of plunder by voting themselves the
desks and chairs they had occupied

during the session. If the state
house and grounds had been divis-

ible and portable, they would have

taken them also.

Minnesota bankers, assembled in

convention, have denounced the

parole of the Younger brothers, but

they expressed no disapproval of

the frequent pardonof bank-robbin- g

THE WEST SIDE
THURSDAY, AUOUriT 3, li'jl.

TrniiNimrlntlon of I'liltlc.

The problem of the proper trans-

portation of cattle iB, like many
other questions connected with the
treatment of dumb animals, essen-

tially a modern question. In times
when each country must feed its
own, and the only way of getting
cattle or sheep or horses from one

place to another was to drive them
in herds under the care of a driver,
the problem was in one way simple.
The animals could not travel more
than a certain distance each day
without definite injury, which
would probably be visible to the

prospective purchaser when they ar-

rived at their destination. It was
to the interests of the drover, there-

fore, to be very careful.
With the advent of cattle-train- s

however, it became possible to

transport all sorts of live stock
round the world, if necossary, in
less time than it use to take to cross a
state. The railway takes the Texas
stear and lands him in Chicago in
a space of time which must eeem to
his bewildered brain an eternity,
but is realy but a few days. His
treatment enroute cannot well be
bo cruel as to depreciate his ulti-

mate value in any way which the
purchaser can see; Moreover, in
such cases the purchaser often buys
on faith, and pays without seeing.
So long as most of the cattle
get through all right, if a few
die of neglect, or lack of water, or
some other cause, the seller's repu-
tation is good. The property inter-
est cannot be relied upon in this
matter of proper treatment of de-

pendents, It was estimated in the bankers by the. president. One Ye ir, (In advance) ta.ooIudopoudonce Oregoni to. Wo WIUUI.II D. V..J
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